1. Zagreb SDI project - ZIPP

- Local SDI of the City of Zagreb
- "Zagrebačka Infrastruktura Prostornih Podataka"
- Compliant to NSDI (NIPP) and INSPIRE
- Management of information about 641km² of territory and 800,000 inhabitants
2. ZIPP spatial data sets

- Urban planning
- Land administration
- Topography
- Population
- Emergency management
- Public green areas
- Protected areas
- Agriculture and forestry
- Environmental data
- Utility lines

3. ZIPP stakeholders and activities

- City administration (offices)
- Municipal utility firms (gas, water, ...)
- City institutions (research, education, health ...)
- Coordination, metadata, data sharing, public access, network services
- 2012 ZG Geoportal
ZIPP exhibition

Zagreb SDI Metadata catalog
Zagreb SDI - ZIPP Coordination for Spatial Planning IS
Integration of other spatial data
General Urban Planning/Interactive map
City of Zagreb GIS
Digital cadastre model